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The Peace Monitor is a quarterly summary of bilateral, multilateral, regional, and international events affectingthepeace process.

BILATERALS
PALESININ-ISRAELI TRACK

FollowingthefailedOslo II implementationtalksin Washington
(11/3-6)and U.S.
of StateMadeleineAlbright's
inconSecretary
clusivefollow-upmeetingswithPalestinian
Authority
(PA) head YasirArafat
and Israeli
PM BenjaminNetanyahu
(11/14-15;see
Peace MonitorinJPS 106),a "frustrated
and
impatient"
Pres.BillClintonurgedIsrael
(11/23)to come up witha "seriousand credible"redeployment
from10-15%of theWest
Bank(thebulkofwhichshouldcome from
Israeli-controlled
area C and notfromjointly
controlledarea B) in advanceof his meetingsin Washington
and
12/97withArafat
The nextday,theIsraeligovernNetanyahu.
mentleakeda further
redeployment
(FRD)
offerunderwhichitwouldwithdraw
from
6-8% oftheWestBankaroundHebron,
Jinin,
Nablus,and Ramallah-withno specificationofwhetherthepullbackwouldbe to
area A or area B. The IsraeliRightimmediatelysaid thattheplan wenttoo far,while
forthePA itwas unacceptably
small,and the
U.S. declareditinadequate.
On 11/27,PM Netanyahu
publiclyreiterated his proposal(first
made in early10/97)
thatthethreestagesof FRD outlinedin Oslo
II be combinedintoone, elaborating
that
thisshouldoccuraftera five-month
probationperiodto ensurefullPA compliance
withIsraelisecurity
demands,providedthe
PA also agreeto immediateacceleratedneon finalstatus.Regarding
theexgotiations
tentofthesingleFRD,Netanyahu
statedonly
thatIsraelwould require"extensiveand continuoussecurity
zones,"includinga buffer
zone in theJordanValley,a buffer
separating
theWestBankfromIsrael,and severaleastwestroadsconnecting
thetwo buffer
zones.
On 11/30,theIsraelicabinetagreedin
to carryout a singleFRD butorprinciple
deredNetanyahu
to specifywhichareas
wouldbe retainedby Israelin a finalsettlementbeforeitwould discussanyconcrete
teamcomproposals.A specialministerial
FM David Levy,DM
prisingPM Netanyahu,
YitzhakMordechai,
TradeM NatanSharan-

M ArielSharonwas
sky,and Infrastructures
chargedwithdrawingup theFRD plans.At
thesame time,thecabinetpledgedto
"strengthen"
settlements
despitea U.S. call
fora "time-out"
(see Peace MonitorinJPS
106).The first
two meetings(12/2,12/4)of
thespecialministerial
teamon FRD discussedstrategy
ratherthandetails.The two
pointsoffocusreportedly
were (1) whether
a thirdFRD was avoidable;and (2) whether
theteamshouldrecommendretaining
wide
security
zones,whichmightbe opposed by
theU.S.,or narrowsecurity
strips.
metwithPM NetanSecretary
Albright
in
yahuin Paris(12/5,12/6)and withArafat
Geneva(12/6)to preparefortheirupcoming
meetingsin Washington
withPres.Clinton.
Albright
reportedly
supportedNetanyahu's
conditionsregarding
security
butthoughthis
6-8% FRD proposalamountedto too little
too late,whileArafat's
of
expectations
She also warned
70-80%wereexaggerated.
bothsides thatiftheycould notresolvethe
FRD issue themselves,
theU.S. would offer
itsown proposal.
By 12/10,Israeliministerial
teamfocused
on areasto be retainedin a finalsettlement.
On 12/14,12/16,and 12/17,thecabinetdebatedtwo mainproposalsemergingfromthe
ministerial
teamsessions:DM Mordechai's
plan (supportedby Netanyahu
and Levy)
would retain52% of theWestBank,leaving
42 of 144 settlements
as "extraterritorial
islands,"withPA areasgroupedin three
blocksaroundHebron,Jinin,
and Nablus;InM Sharon'splan (supportecl
frastructures
by
and right-wing
Sharansky
MKs) would retain
64% oftheWestBank.The cabinetwas unable to reachconsensusbeforeNetanyahu
leftforParis12/1.7
to meetwithSecretary
AlFM Levyrefusedto accompanythe
bright.
PM withouta concreteproposalforAlbright;
tookwithhimonlya listof conNetanyahu
ditionsrequiredof thePA and a requestfor
theU.S. notto expectan FRD plan until
Israelfinalizedits1998budgetin late 12/
97-early1/98.After
separatemeetingswith
anand Arafat12/17,Albright
Netanyahu
nouncedthatbothleaderswould meetwith
in late 1/98,
President
Clintonin Washington
insteadof 12/97as planned.
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IsraeliFM Levy'sresignation
(1/4)over
thebudget,whichremoveda comparatively
moderatevoice fromtheFRD teamand left
Netanyahu's
rulingcoalitionwitha 61-59
majority,
quashedrumorsthatNetanyahu
underpressurefromAlbright
was consideringan FRD of 10-13%and narrowedthe
possibility
thatanyFRD planwould pass a
vote.Indeed,twelvecoalitionmembersresponded(1/4)to theLevyresignation
witha
letterto thePM threatening
to voteagainst
anyproposalthatwould givemorethan10%
to thePA.The Israelicabinetalso ruled(1/4)
thatNetanyahu
could notleave fora 1/20
meetingwithClintonwithoutan FRD plan
approvedby theentiregovernment.
U.S. specialenvoyDennisRoss traveled
to Israeland thePA areas 1/6-9to tryto
bridgegaps beforeClinton'stalksin WashingtonwithNetanyahu
(1/20)and Arafat
(1/
22). Netanyahu
had askedtheU.S. to postpone Ross'svisitin lightof thebudgetdebates,butWashington
agreedonlyto a oneday delay.In Israel,Rosswas metby two
majorIsraelidecisionson settlement
expansion (1/7,1/9),one involving
plansfor
doublingtheWestBanksettlerpopulation
as "nothelpful."
by 2020,whichhe criticized
Duringtalks1/6-7,Netanyahu
exreportedly
pressedwillingness
to makea largersecond
FRD (8-10%)-again notspecifying
whether
thetransfer
would be made to area A or Bin exchangeforfullsecurity
cooperationby
thePA and U.S. guaranteesofno thirdFRD.
The U.S. and thePA consideredtheoffera
nonstarter.
In keepingwithits1/4decision,theIsraelicabinetdelimitedNetanyahu's
mandate
fortalkswithClintonin tworulings.First,on
1/13,thecabinetagreednotto carryout any
FRD untilthePA meetsall requirements
(incontainedin a 12-page
cludingextradition)
listof conditionspreparedby thePM's Office(see Doc. C). To monitorPA compliance,
an interministerial
headed by
committee
Dani Nave was setup. SecCabinetSecretary
ond,on 1/14,thecabinetapprovedeight
looselydefinedzones in theWestBankas
areasof "vitalnationalinterest"
notto be returnedunderanydeal. Thoughno map was
zones"were describedas
provided,"security
liningtheeasternand westernbordersofthe
WestBank,withadditionalareas aroundJesitessacredto
"historic
rusalem;settlements;
sites
theJewishpeople"; "military-security
to
withstrategic
or importance
significance
Israel'searlywarningcapability";
and "interestsincludingwater,infrastructure,
electric-
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ity,and transportation."
The PA denounced
bothdecisions(1/15),whiletheStateDepartmentremarked
thatthe 12-pagelistwas "not
helpful"and thatitdid notconsiderthedemandsbinding(1/16).
In his meetingswithNetanyahu1/20and
Arafat1/22,President
Clintonoffered
his
own FRD proposal:a three-staged
second
FRD carriedout overseveralmonthsfromat
least10%of theWestBankas partof a package deal thatwould giveIsraeland thePA
enough"commonground"to beginaccelerated finalstatustalks-an attempt
to give
each side "exactlyhalfofwhatitwants."No
mentionwas made ofwhetherthefirst
FRD,
rejectedby thePA in 3/97(see Peace Monior intorinJPS104),would be implemented
corporatedin thissecond FRD;whether
therewould be a thirdFRD; or ifthethree
stagesofthisproposedFRD were meantto
forthreeseparate
meetOslo requiremnents
FRDs.ThoughthedetailsofClinton'splan
werenotmade public,reportssuggestedthat
thefirst
stagewould lastsix weeks and involve new security
measuresby thePA,
transfer
ofsome landfromarea C to area B,
creationof a bilateralcommittee
withU.S.
to monitorcommitments,
and comoversight
mencement
of finalstatustalks.The second
stage,lastingsix weeks,would requireadditionalsecurity
measuresfromthePA and
fromarea C to B and perhaps
moretransfers
to area A. The thirdstagewould last12
measures
weeks,requirestillmoresecurity
ofland to
fromthePA,and focuson transfer
recarea A. In total,theproposalreportedly
ommendsthatIsraelmove 11-14%fromarea
C to B and 10-13%fromarea B to A-ensuringnotonlythatupwardsof 10%ofnew
WestBanklandwould transfer
fromfullIsraeli control,butthatupwardsof 10%would
tofull PA control. Atbestthiswould
transfer
leave thePA in fullcontrolof 12-16%ofthe
WestBankand in partialcontrolof 30-33%.
norArafat
NeitherNetanyahu
agreedto the
said he
plan.However,on 1/26,Netanyahu
supportedtheplan'sidea of "reciprocity."
teamon FRD reThe Israeliministerial
sumedmeetings1/29to preparea response
to Clinton'sFRD proposalfora follow-up
and Albright
meetingbetweenNetanyahu
1/31.Some membersreportedly
suggesteda
12%second FRD,precededby an agreement
thatthethirdFRD be droppedand thatneoveranyadditionalpullbackbe
gotiations
held in thecontextof thefinalstatustalks.
Sharonthought
thatan FRD of morethan9%
beforethefinalagreement
was impossible.
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(1/31)and
withNetanyahu
In meetings
asked both
Albright
Arafat
(2/1),Secretary
partiesto considertheClintonFRD plan
The leadersagreedto send reprecarefully.
dis2/10forfurther
to Washington
sentatives
with
expressedfrustration
cussions.Albright
to make
bothIsraeland thePA's "failure
toughdecisions."
NeitherthePA norIsraelaltereditsposiReportssuggest
tionin the2/10meetings.
offered
a revised
thattheStateDepartment
versionof theClintonFRD plan,increasing
to thePA to
thetotalpercentagetransferred
20% butreducingtheamountmovedto area
thefirst
A to 6%. (As a pointofreference,
FRD,rejectedby thePA in 3/97as inade7% fromarea B to
quate,plannedto transfer
area A and 2% fromarea C to area B.)
regionalfocuswas on the
By mid-2/98
of a U.S.-British
strikeon
strongpossibility
Iraq to forceIraq'scompliancewithUN inThoughtherewere
spectionsrequirements.
rumorsthattheU.S.was pushingIsraeland
in
thePA to come to some FRD agreement
orderto makeiteasierforArabstatesto
no agreement
back a U.S.-ledIraqistrike,
was forthcoming
by theend of thequarter.
Whateveroptimism
was raisedby the
to discuss
willingness
Likudgovernment's
theFRD issuewas offset
by itsstatements:
PM Netanyahu
assertedthatIsraelhad a "basic right"
to theWestBankup to theJordan
River(12/21),declaredtheWestBankpartof
"Israelproper"(12/19),vowed to "continue
... to enforce our sovereigntyover all parts

thesettlement
ofJeuLsalem
and to facilitate
ofJewseverywhere"
(11/23),and threatened
measures"shouldthePA
to take"territorial
declarea statein 5/99(11/27).
unilaterally
The cabinetpledged(11/30)to "takeall the
necessarymeasuresfor[thesettlements']
existenceand strengthening."
The quarteralso saw an increasein Israeli
and other"factson the
settlement
activity
of housbegan construction
ground":Settlers
ingunitsin Ariel(12/2),Hebron'sJewish
quarter(11/17),and Ras al-Amud(1/97)and
nearBeit
brokegroundfornew settlements
El (12/31,1/19),Modi'in(11/25),and Shilo
theIsraelicabinetand In(1/18)settlements;
of housing
teriorMin.approvedconstruction
unitsin AlfeMenashe(12/1),Efrat(1/7),
Elkana(1/7),and Ras al-Amud(1/22)and a
settlement
expansionplan
generaltwo-year
(1/27);and theIDF demolishedPalestinian
homesin Assira(12/15),Hebron(2/11),and
80 acresof
al-Ram(11/18)and confiscated
Palestinian
landin Gaza (12/97).In themidst

of theFRD debate,Israelitelevisionreported
had secretlyap(12/14)thatPM Netanyahu
80,"which
of "highway
provedconstruction
would giveIsraelcontrolof a 120-mile-long,
north-south
zone running
six-mile-wide
theJordanValley.
through
Oslo II Implementation

Onlya handfulofjointsubcommittee
including
meetingswere heldthisquarter,
sessionson theGaza port(12/7),safepas(12/18),
sage (12/16),and economicaffairs
duringwhichIsraeland thePA signedan
thevolumeof exports
increasing
agreement
withareasfromcountries
to thePA self-rule
out diplomaticrelationswithIsrael.While
neitherside officially
brokeoffsubcommittee
none were reported,
talks,frommid-12/97
possiblya consequenceof thelimitedprothestalemateon
gressin earliermeetings,
a possible
theFRDs,and concernsregarding
attackon Iraq.
gave
Duringtheirmeeting1/22,Arafat
Palestinian
recogClintona letterformalizing
nitionof Israel'srightto existand spelling
timewhichofthe33 articles
outforthefirst
were annulledin
ofthe 1968PLO charter
4/96(see Peace Monitorin JPS 100).The
approvedthelist
PLO ExecutiveCommittee
said
ofclausesbyvoice vote 1/31.Albright
(1/22)thatthelettershouldremoveany
but
questionofsubstanceon thecharter,
Israeldisagreed,sayingtheletterand voice
and thatthePalesvotewerenotsufficient
tineNationalCouncilmusttakea fullvoteto
annultheentirecharter.
Hebronsettlers,
Underpressurefrom.
(late 11/97)thePA that
Israelinformed
would have to applyforspecial
Palestinians
The
to use al-Shuhadastreet.
Israelipermits
to refuseto comply
PA urgedPalestinians
withthenew order,whichitconsidereda violationoftheHebronprotocoldesignedperto dividethecity.In early1/98,the
manently
IDF also closed Hosh ShaheenStreetin HeIn late 1/98,theIDF
bron'scentralmarket.
measuredtheancientgatesof thevegetable
with
marketin Hebron'sold cityto be fitted
steeldoorsthatcould be closed as theIDF
deemsnecessary.
Security

To counterpressureon Israelto produce
FRD proposal,theU.S. focused
a substantive
oftheU.S.-PA-Israeli
security
theefforts
panel (see Peace MonitorinJPS 106) on
ofunderstanddrawingup a memorandum
cooperation.On
ing(MOU) on security
service
12/17,theShinBet and PA security
underCIA auspices,initialed
representatives,
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a 16-pointMOU settingout PA obligationsto
safeguardIsraelisecurity,
includingdetaining
anyPalestinian
suspectedof "terrorist"
activity(whetherbased on Israelior PA information),haltinganti-Israeli
confis"incitement,"
catingillegalweapons,and actingagainst
Hamas and IslamicJihadinstitutions
(see
Doc. A2). Extradition
of prisonersto Israel
was notincluded,and Israelagreedto confiscateweapons of Israelicivilianswho support"terrorist"
activity
againstPalestinians.
in drafting
DespiteShinBet'sparticipation
theMOU,Netanyahu
unilaterally
canceledit
12/22,sayingthattheabsence of an extraditionpledgeand theequationof Palestinian
"terrorism"
withIsraeliviolencewere unacceptable.Duringhisvisitto Washington
1/
22,Arafat
agreedto renegotiate
theMOU,
butno new agreement
was reachedby the
end of thequarter.
Although
Israeliand PA police cooperated on a raid(1/12)of an allegedHamas
bomb-making
factory,
confiscating
300 kg.of
explosives,tensionsbetweenPA and Israeli
forcesreachedtheirhighestpoint
security
sincethe9/96tunnelincident(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 102). In Gaza 1/'1,IDF
soldiersopened fireon a PA police patrol
thatcame "tooclose" to theirposition.In rePA police opened fireon threeIstaliation,
raelicheckpoints
in thearea.No one was injuredin eitherincident.IDF soldiersscuffled
withPA police trying
to teardown a fence
erectedby settlers
on disputedland (2/12),
leavingone soldierinjured.On 1/15,IDF
troopsand PA police trainedrifleson each
otherin a two-hourstandoff
duringan antisettlement
protestin Gaza. A similarincidentoccurred2/1outsideBethlehem.
theIDF had preparedthree
By mid-1/98,
military
plansforpotentialconflicts
withthe
Palestinians:
"MoltenSteel"to respondto a
specific,limitedinstance;"IndianSummer"to
confront
an uprisingthatdid notrequireenteringPA areas;and "FieldofThorns"foran
all-outstrikeintoPA-controlled
towns.
As thepossibility
of a U.S.-British
attack
on Iraq grewin early2/98,Palestinians
began holdingmarchesof 100-2,000people to
protestmilitary
actionand show supportfor
theIraqipeople (e.g.,Bethlehem2/7,Jinin
PM Netanyahucalled fora haltto
2/9).After
"pro-Iraq"demonstrations
(2/10),thePA police issuedan orderbanningall marches,
and flagburningsin area A. Uordan
protests,
did thesame 2/10.)However,demonstrationscontinued(2/12,2/13),and on 2/14the
PA Information
Min.orderedall television
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and radiostationsto haltbroadcastsof commentary
and analysison theIraq crisis.
Duringthequarter,
two Palestinian
prisonersdied,one in Israelicustody(1/30),the
otherin PA custody(2/2).To marktheend
of Ramadan,thePA granted(2/3)pardonsor
inearlyreleasesto 31 Palestinian
prisoners,
in the
cludingtwo convictedof involvement
BeitLidbombingthatkilled21 Is1/22/95
raelis.Israelsimilarly
released23 Palestinian
prisoners(2/3).
Citinglack of evidence,Israel'sStateAttorney'sOfficeand theIDF decided(11/20)
notto prosecutethreePA policemenarrested7/14,electingto keep themas administrative
detainees.The threemen,charged
withplotting
to attacka settlement,
werethe
first
membersof a PA security
forceto be arrestedby Israel(see Peace MonitorinJPS
105). Israelalso placed (11/19)Gaza resident
Ashraf
AttaAhmadKandilundersix-month
administrative
detention.
He is theonly
Gazan underdetention,
alongwithsome 600
WestBankPalestinians.
ShinBet extended(1/12)forthree
monthsthespecialpermission
givento interrogatorsto use "moderatephysicalpressure"
(e.g.,shaking,sleep deprivation,
hooding)
whilequestioningHamassuspects.
Jerusalem
In late 12/97,Israelratified
a plan to install200 hiddencamerasthroughout
EastJerusalemand connectthemto an IDF monitoringcenter,withtheaim of tightening
controloverthecityand protecting
settlers
there.
The Israelibudgetfor1998(passed 1/5)
includeda 20% increaserelativeto FY 1997
in theallotment
forpurchasesof land and
realestatein EastJerusalem.
The IsraeliJerusalem
Institute
of Israel
Studiespublished(11/20)a legal opinion
thattheWesternWallbelongsto
confirming
theIslamicWaqf.
Israelipolice raidedand shutdown
officesinJerusalem
(2/15)two Palestinian
thatprovideprivateinvestigative
and security
serviceson chargesof beingaffiliated
with
thePA.
On 11/20and 11/22unidentified
attackers
killedone rabbinicalstudentand wounded
two othersin EastJerusalem.
The students
wereaffiliated
withAteretCohanim,theradical right-wing
groupthatorganizedIrving
Moskowitz'sacquisitionof property
in the
Palestinian
of Ras al-Amudin
neighborhood
Jerusalem
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 106).
Ras al-Amud,
theIsraeliInterior
Regarding
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Min.approved(1/22)twobuildingplansfor
theneighborhood:
an "Arabsector"plan for
construction
of "additional
publicspace" and
1,020housingunits;and a "Jewish
sector"
plan for132 housingunits.Buildingpermits
would notbe issuedautomatically;
Jewish
and Palestinian
landownersmustapplyto
thelocal authority.
The PrimeMinister's
Officevowed (2/4)to overridetheInterior
Min.'sapproval.By 1/25,AteretCohanimhad
begunrenovations
on 18 "abandoned"East
Jerusalem
homesto createnew housingfor
Jews.
Miscellaneous

Matters

Forthefirst
timein threeyears,Israelannounced(12/97)thatitwould issue permits
allowing4,650Palestinian
workersfrom
Gaza and 350 fromtheWestBankto stay
in Israel,therebyreducingthe
overnight
Erezcheckdailyflowofworkersthrough
pointand allowingmorethorough
security
checks.The permits
were requestedby Israeliemployers,
who signedagreements
promising
to providetheworkerswith"suitable accommodation
and transportation."
By
2/13,halfofthepermitshad been issued.
Israelalso announcedplans(12/2)to increasethenumberof Palestinian
laborersallowed intoIsraelfrom52,000to 140,000
withinfiveyearsto replaceforeign
workers,
who Israelbelievesrepresent
a "socialtime
bomb"fortheJewishstate.Accordingto the
IsraeliFMin.2/4,20,000-40,000
Palestinians
enterIsraelillegallyto work.
In thefirst
suchdeal underLikud,Israel
agreed(11/19)to allow 250 civilianPLO emresidencein
ployeesto takeup permanent
theWestBankand Gaza. Meanwhile,a joint
Israeli-PA
job fairwas heldat Erez 1/6-7.
Some 570 Palestinians
attended.
An Israeliministerial
committee
issueda
ban (2/12)prohibiting
Palestinian
businessmenfromentering
Israelon thepretextthat,
as a group,theyhave notpaid theirdebtsto
Israelibusinessmen,
incurred
largelyas a resultof Israeliclosures.The PAJusticeMin.
denouncedthedecision,sayingsuchmatters
shouldbe addressedin thePalestinian-Israeli
and Monitoring
Committee.
Steering
Israelimplemented
(late 1/98)agricultural
withthePA on theimportof
agreements
Palestinian
produceintoIsraelfromGaza.
Some IsraeliMKscomplainedthattheagreementswouldhurtIsraelifarmers.
The PA accused (12/4)Israelofblocking
ofgravelfromtheWestBankto
shipments
Gaza and ofsand fromGaza to theWest
Bankwiththeaim of obstiLicting
constiLic-

tionprojectsand protecting
thesale of sand
and gravelby Israelifirms.
Israelaccused (1/11)thePA of illegally
pavingroadsin area C linkingWestBank
Palestinian
villagesin orderto create"Arab
settlement
blocs"and "securecontrolof straand nonagricultural
tegicterrain
lands."
An informal
meetingof 13 Palestinian
Council(PC) membersand 9 MKs(3 Likud,2
Shas,2 Labor,1 Tsomet,1 ThirdWay)was
held in Athens 12/20-23. The meeting,spon-

soredby Greece,aimedto promotepersonal
tiesbetweenPA and Israelilegislators.
Ata
similarmeetingsponsoredby theIsrael-PalestineCenterforResearchand Information
(1/16-18),MKsand PC memberscreateda
permanent
committee
to buildmutualconfidence and improvepoliticaland economic
conditions.
The committee
helditsfirst
meeting2/3.
Palestinian Authority

Frustrated
withtheExecutiveAuthority's
(EA) failureto act on itsfive-month-old
reportallegingmisuseof funds(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 105),thePC suspendedits
session12/23forone week to giveArafat
thechanceto carryout reforms
and a cabinetreshuffle
and offered
to hold offon resvotesforthree
ignationsand no-confidence
monthsifArafat
dealtwithcorruption
some 37 laws and resochargesand ratified
lutionsalreadypassed by thePC. Fatahalso
calledon theEA (12/22)to implement
the
reforms.
On 12/29,Arafat
acceptedtheEA's
and reportedly
five-month-old
resignation
but
agreedto signat least18 PC resolutions
setno dateforappointinga new cabinet.On
1/26,LaborM SamirGhawshahresignedto
failureto ratify
thecivilserprotestArafat's
vice law or takestepsagainstcoriLiption.
As
of 2/15,nothinghad been done.
On 12/10,thePA CentralBureauof Statisticsbegan itsfirst
censusof Gaza and the
WestBank,includingEastJeiLisalem.
After
thatexistinglegislation
did not
determining
Israel
preventPA censustakinginJerusalem,
theKnesquicklypushedlegislation
through
set (12/10)banninganyPalestinian
"activity
in EastJerusalem
bearinga governmental
and politicalcharacter
and whichis inconsistentwiththesovereignty
of theStateof
Israel."The PA attempted
to continuethe
butat
pollinginJei-isalem
surreptitiously,
leastone censustakerwas arrested.
Finalresultsof thecensuswillnotbe publishedfor
severalmonths.
The PA CivilServiceinformed
(1/17)Palestinianchiefjusticeand presidentof the
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High Court Qusay al-Abadla thathe must retire.Atty.Gen. Fayiz Abu Rahma condemned
the de facto firing,claiming the decision was
made based on Abadla's 1/17 interviewwith
al-Risala newspaper in which he stated that
PA JusticeM FrayhAbu-Madayn had interferedwith the judiciary'swork.
Draftlaws under discussion by the PC
this quarterincluded the InvestmentEncouragement Law, the Commercial Agents Law,
the NongovernmentalOrganizations (NGOs)
and PrivateVolunteer Organizations (PVOs)
Law, and the 1998 Budget Law. The draft
NGO law, which outlines licensing and regulatingof NGOs and PVOs, would give the EA
the rightto formallyobject to the licensing
of any NGO or PVO and to disband any
NGO or PVO.
PALESTINIAN OPINION

Thefollowing data are exceipted from a
poll conducted by the Nablus-based Center
for Palestine Research and Studies (CPRS)
on 27-29 November. Results are based on
a survey of 1,320 men and women from
the WestBank and Gaza. The poll, thirtieth
in a series, was made available by CPRS's
officein Nablus.

1. When the peace process started,
what was your attitudetoward
it?

b. Because ... you

see too many
unacceptable
Palestinian
concessionsin
thecurrent
peace process.

32.8%

29.2% 39.3%

are disappointedwith
theresultsof
thepeace process.
d. Other
e. No opinion

40.0%
5.4%
1.5%

41.6% 37.9%
5.6% 5.0%
1.6% 1.4%

c. Because ... you

4. Since you are opposed to the
peace process, what is the
alternative?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Intifada
15.5% 14.5% 17.3%
b. Armedstruggle
26.8% 26.5% 27.3%
c. Waiting
37.6% 39.4% 34.5%
d. Other
13.7% 13.3% 14.4%
e. No opinion
6.4%
6.3% 6.5%
5. The realisticsolution which I
accept as an end to
Palestinian-Israeliconflict
must be based on the
establishmentof:

West Bank West
& Gaza
Bank Gaza
a. Supportive
b. Opposed
c. No opinion

81.8%
15.8%
2.4%

79.9% 85.1%
17.0% 13.9%
3.1% 1.0%

2. What is your attitudetoward it
now?
West Bank West
& Gaza
Bank Gaza
a. Supportive
b. Opposed
c. No opinion

68.3%
28.2%
3.5%

67.0% 70.5%
28.9% 27.1%
4.1% 2.4%

3. What is the main reason for
your opposition to the peace?
West Bank West
& Gaza
Bank Gaza
a. Because you are
against peace
with Israel for
religious
reasons.

20.0%

22.0% 16.4%

STUDIES

WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. A Palestinian
statewithin
the 1967
bounclaries
b. A Palestinian
statewithin
the 1948
boundaries
c. A joint
PalestinianIsraelistate
withinthe1948
boundaries
d. Other(specify)
e. No opinion

40.9%

44.4% 35.3%

28.3%

25.2% 33.5%

17.9%
5.1%
7.8%

17.5% 18.4%
4.7% 5.8%
8.2% 7.0%

TRACK
JORDANIAN-ISRAELI

relationscontinuedto be
Jordanian-Israeli
assassinatensefollowingIsrael'sattempted
tionof HamaspoliticalleaderKhalidMishal
in Amman9/25.Jordan'sKingHusseinand
time
Israel'sPM Netanyahu
metforthefirst
sincetheincidentin London11/17to discuss
bilateralrelations.
This
waysof improving
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meetingwas followedby a numberof semiatsecretvisitsto Ammanby Israeliofficials
tempting
to repairrelations(late 11/97-early
12/97,1/3,1/7,1/8,1/14,1/26,1/27,2/12).
By theend of thequarter,
mostsecurity
and
tradecoordination
had resumedbutdiplomaticrelations
were termedby PM 'AbdalSalamMajali"atthelowestpointsincethe
[1991]Madridsummit."
Increasingtherift
was a statement
by PM
Netanyahu
(early2/97)thatIsraelhas no intentionofwithdrawing
fromareasoftheJordan Valleysincethethreatto Israelis from
itseasternborderregion.Jordansentan official letterto Netanyahu,
declaringthestatementan insultto thekingdomand a direct
attempt
to avoid commitments
ofthepeace
an explanation.
processand requesting
Almosta yearafterthe3/13/97
shooting
solof 14 Israelischoolgirlsby a Jordanian
dier,KingHusseinsentIsrael'sPres.Ezer
Weizmana personalcheckfor$1 m. to compensatethegirls'families.
Economic Matters
Jordanand Israelheldtalks(12/23)on
On
economicrelations.
Jordanian-Israeli-PA
1/5,Israelapproveda listof commodities
drawnup byJordanand thePA 12/25(see
below) to be added to thelistof goods that
thePA mayimportfromJordan.
AttheDoha economicsummit(11/16)
Jordanand Israelsigneda jointfactories
deal, creatinga freetradezone in Irbid,Jordan. Productsproducedin thezone will
have thesame freeaccess to theU.S. domesticmarketthatIsraeligoods now have.On
of Irbidstated(12/1)thatthey
12/1,residents
would boycottproductsmade in thezone.
andJapanacOn 11/25,Israeloffered,
in an Isto participate
cepted,an invitation
raeli-Jordanian
desalination
project.
Tourism

On 12/30,Jordanannouncedthattheexperimental
stageduringwhichIsraeliplanes
use theAqaba airport(see Peace Monitorin
JPS 106) was proceedingwell and bothsides
weresatisfied.
Jordanand Israelbegan talks
1/25on renewingand expandingthetrial
scheduledto expirein 3/98.Duragreement,
ingthe1/25-26talksthesides also discussed
betweenAmmanand Tel
increasing
flights
Avivfromsix/weekto ten/week,
removing
betweenAmman
restrictions
limiting
flights
and Haifa,and increasing
thetotalnumber
ofpassengersto 450/week.
Security
and Israelinavalsearchand
Jordanian
rescueteamsheldjointexercisesin theGulf

ofAqaba 11/25.Jordanalso senta navalofficerto observetheIsraeli-Turkish-U.S.
naval
maneuvers(1/5-9),a movewhichwas condemnedbyJordan's12 oppositionparties.
On 12/20,a groupof Israelisaccosted
twoJordanian
embassyemployeesoutside
theirTel Avivapartment.
On 12/25,Israelis
attackeda Jordanian
embassycar belonging
to thesame two employees.Jordanfiledoffioverbothincidents
cial complaints
Familiesof 17Jordanian
prisonersstill
held in Israelicustody(see Peace Monitorin
JPS 106) stageda sit-in(11/22)outsideJordanianPM Majali'soffice,callingforgovernmentaction.
Courtsentenced
Jordan'sStateSecurity
linkedwiththeIs(12/29)fourJordanians
lamicgroupBay'atal-Imamto termsranging
from10 to 15 yearsof hardlaborforplotting
attackson Israel.A fifth
suspectwas being
triedin a separatecourt.
Diplomatic

Contacts

Two Jordanian
parliamentaiy
members,
MuhammadRafatand Hamadaal-Fara'ina,
made a privatevisitto Israel(12/19-22)to
meetwithIsraeliMKs.Some 5,000Palestinian refugeesfromBaqa' camp inJordanheld
a
a protestagainstthevisitand submitted
petitioncallingforRafat'sremovalas their
representative
(12/26).ManyJordanian
parliamentarians
calledforbothmen'sresignation(12/19).
TheJordanPressAssociation(JPA)condemned(1/5)a tripto Israelby fiveJordanianjournalists
(12/97)as an unacceptable
steptowardnormalization.
JPAcould not
takemeasuresagainstthemsincefourwere
notJPAmembersand thefifth
workedfor
theofficial
news agencyPetra.
TRACK
SYRLIN-ISRAELI

Therewas no movementon theSyrian
-Israelitrackthisquarterand no formalor informalmeetingswereheld.The onlynews
sheddinglighton thecourseof negotiations
was therevelation
(12/5)byYehuda Gil,a
Mossadofficer
who handleda Syrianagent
fortwo decades,thatforat leastsix yearshe
fedIsraelfalseinformation
aboutSyriain orderto further
his career.During8/96alone,
he made up reportsaboutSyrianpreparationsforan attackon theGolan thatcontributedto Israeli-Syrian
tensionsand raisedthe
conflict
potentialformilitary
(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 102).
MULTILATERAL TALKS
The Multilateral
RefugeeWorkingGroup
metin Aqaba (12/3-4)to discussconditions
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ofrefugeesinJordan.A studyon theconditionsof Palestinian
refugeesinJordanconductedby theFafoInstitute
forAppliedSocial Science,theJordanian
of
Department
Statistics,
UNICEF,and theInternational
DevelopmentResearchCentrein Ottawa,was
presentedat themeeting.The lastrefugee
meetingwas an intersessional
meetingon
family
reunification
held 5/27in Paris.
REGIONAL AFFAIRS
RELATIONS

WITH ISRAEL

The mainfocusoftheOrganization
of the
IslamicConference
(OIC) meetingin Tehran
12/9-11was thedrafting
(beginning12/7)of
a resolutioncallingfora haltto normalizationwithIsrael(includingclosinginterest
officesand haltingmilitary
cooperation)bean atmosphere
cause of its"reinstating
of
war."(The call forceasingmilitary
cooperationwas targetedat Turkey,
whichplanned
and latercarriedoutjointnavalmaneuvers
withIsraeland theU.S. in 1/98.The Turkish
delegationlefttheOIC meetingon 2/10in
protest.)Thoughplannedfarin advance,the
OIC conference
was stagedto counterbalance theDoha economicsummit(11/16-18),
largelyboycottedby theArabsto protest
Israel'sparticipation
and overallhandlingof
thepeace process(see Peace MonitorinJPS
106).In contrast,
Arabstatessenthigh-level
delegationsto theOIC meeting:Egypt'steam
was led by Pres.HusniMubarak,
Jordan'sby
CrownPrinceHassan,thePA'sby Arafat,
SaudiArabia'sby CrownPrince'Abdullah,
and Syria'sby Pres.Hafizal-Asad.Under
pressurefromtheU.S.,Jordan'sKingHussein
and Morocco'sKingHassan did notattend
but,in supportof theOIC, did send highlevelteams.
The ArabLeague,Egypt,
Jordan,
Lebanon,
theOIC, thePA,and Syriaheld a meeting
Israeli
(12/24-30)on Palestinian
refugees,
the
policiesin theoccupiedterritories,
and settlements.
Judaization
ofJerusalem,
Participants
agreedto convenean internationalsymposium
on Israelimeasuresagainst
Palestinians
in theoccupiedterritories,
but
no datewas set.
Israel'sManufacturers'
Associationreported(12/31)thatdirectexportsto Arab
countries
grew23% in 1997to total$58.5m.
Mostof theincreasewas in exportstoJordan (up 177%)and to Qatar(up 200%).ImportsfromArabcountriesgrew62% to $35.6
m. Despitetheseindicators,
theIsraelitreasuryclosed (2/8)theunitresponsibleforcoordinating
amonggovernment
agenciesto

STUDIES

facilitate
jointeconomicprojectswithArab
states.VariousFMin.departments
in charge
ofArabstateswillassumethisrole.Joint
projectswithJordanwillbe handledby InM Sharon.
frastructures
In mid-11/97,
Israelreportedly
renewed
contactswithEgypt,Qatar,and SaudiArabia
regarding
purchaseofnaturalgas. Israelalso
discussedwithQatarand Yemen(11/17)
schemesin tourism,
possibleinvestment
enand electronics.
ergy,pharmaceuticals,
In
late-11/30,
Israelreportedly
opened talks
withOman on naturalgas. However,on
12/18,Oman said thatithad frozenrelations
withIsraeland would hold no talksas long
as thepeace processremainsstagnant.
In Cairo12/15,President
Mubarakand alAzharGrandImamShaykhMuhammadSayyidTantawireceivedIsrael'sChiefRabbiYisraelLau,who advocatesbuildingpersonal
relationsamongMiddleEasternreligious
leadersas a pathto peace. Lau also was invitedto attenda government-sponsored
inin Morocco2/8.
terreligious
gathering
INTER-ARAB

HIGHLIGHTS

Semisecret
meetingsbetweenIsraeland
Jordanduringtheheightof theFRD debate
(see above) raisedtensionsbetweenJordan
and thePA,whichfearedthatIsraelandJordan were discussingIsraelifinalstatusproin a speech
posals.KingHussein'sreference
11/29toJordan'ssupportfora Palestinian
insteadof themore
capital"inJerusalem,"
to a Palestinian
state'with
usual reference
as itscapital,"also raisedPA conJerusalem
cernsthatJordanwas testingthewatersfor
Arafat
possiblesupportof thecity'spartition.
raisedtheseconcernsin talkswithPM Majali
(12/2),and CrownPrinceHassan heldtwo
adviserMahdaysof talks(1/2-3)withArafat
mudAbbasto clearup misunderstandings.
Jordanand thePA held severalothermeetingsto coordinatetheirpositionson the
peace process(12/2,12/22,1/13,2/2).
The PA and Egyptmetto coordinatetheir
positionson thepeace processand brief
each otheron theirmeetingswithIsraeli,
U.S.,and Europeanofficials
(11/16,11/22,
11/26,12/1,12/6,12/19-20,12/30,1/19-20,
1/27,2/12).Duringhis meetingwith
Mubarak1/27,Arafat
suggestedconvening
an Arabsummiton thepeace process.
discussedtheidea with
Mubarakreportedly
Morocco,SaudiArabia,and Syria,butnothinghad been plannedby theend ofthe
quarter.Egyptand thePA discussed(12/7)
betweentheirpolice
expandingcoordination
forces.
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Mubarakmade an unscheduledtripto
facilitation
accord.Customsfees,restrictions,
exDamascus(1/14)fortalkson thepeace proand taxeson all Arabcommodities
cess withPresident
Asad.BothcalledforU.S.
changedamong18 couLntries
willbe reduLced
intervention
to save theprocessand urged
Algeby 10%/year
untiltheyare eliminated.
theU.S.to threaten
to withholdIsrael's$3 b.
ria,theComoros,and Djiboutihave not
in aid as a lever.Mubarakalso urgedSyriato
is in
signedon to theagreement;
Mauritania
set aside itsdispleasureatJordan'sparticipa- theprocessof signingon.
tionin Israeli-Turkish-U.S.
navalmaneuvers
The DamascusDeclarationstatesmetin
(see below). Asad recommended
thatthe
of
Cairo12/27-28to discusstheformation
their
Arabstates,Iran,and Russiaperform
an Arabcommonmarketand creationoffree
own annualnavalmaneuvers,
and Mubarak
tradezones amongmemberstates.
promisedto considerit.Egyptand Saudi
Jordanand thePA heldtalks(12/24-25)
Arabiahelda week of maneuversin theRed
on tradeexchangeand border-related
issues,
Sea (12/6-12).
includingtransportation,
bridgerehabilitaTensionsarisingfromtheDoha economic
theflowof people and
tion,and improving
summit(see Peace MonitorinJPS 106)
goods.Jordanagreedto use a Japanesegrant
promptedQatar(late 11/97)to postponeinto rebuildtheAllenbyBridgeand to discuss
a meetingoftheDamascusDecladefinitely
therenovawithIsraelwaysof implementing
rationstatesset for12/1-2to protestthe
tionin keepingwiththeclause ofthe10/94
boycottby mostDamascusDeclarationstates Jordan-Israel
barringinfringepeace treaty
oftheDoha summitand callsfromEgypt
menton thestatusof Palestinian
territories
and Syriato relocatethemeeting.
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 106).The PA
Iraq executedfourJordanian
students
agreedto increaseby 250%importsofcommoditieson listsAl and A2 of theJordanianauto parts.
(12/8)forallegedlysmuggling
The studentswereamongthe523Jordanians Palestinian
tradeagreement.
Accordson
in Iraq recently
and standetainedfor"economic
tourismand productspecification
an attempt
to pressureJor- dardswerealso concluded.In a follow-up
crimes"-possibly
dan to keep itfromsidingwiththeU.S.in
meeting1/14,Jordanand thePA agreedon
theescalatingdisputewithIraq.Jordanreproceduresforloadingand unloadinggoods
spondedby recallingitscharged'affaires
at theborderand clearinggoods through
storage
fromIraq and orderingsevenIraqidiplomats customsand decidedto construct
and customscentersat theJordanRiver
to leave thekingdomwithina week.Jordan
also threatened
(12/10)to close itsborderif
bridges.The two sides also heldtalks(2/10Iraqwentthrough
withplansto hanga fifth
12) on expandingcooperationin health-relatedfields.
student.
Iraq backeddown (12/13),sayingit
would free160Jordanian
includprisoners,
Lebanonand Syriaagreed(2/7)to reduce
ingtheone sentencedto death.(The first
92
abolcustomsby 25%/o/year
beginning1/1/99,
were released1/18.On 2/5,Iraq
prisoners
in 2002.
ishingcustomstariffs
orderedthereleaseof all 1,200-1,300Arab
Egyptand thePA signed(2/4)a customs
prisonersin an apparentmoveto win symbiaimedat increasing
exemptionagreement
pathyin itsdisputewiththeU.S.)
of
lateraltrade,especiallyin thedirection
On 12/29,Jordanand Iraq signedan acEgypt,to $500 m./year.
Egyptalso agreed
cordunderwhichIraq would repayitsdebt
(1/5)to exportcementto thePA forconto thekingdomby providing
halfofJordan's struction
projectsin Gaza.
oil importneeds.The accordalso calledfor
IranheldtalkswithSyria(2/3-5)and
of a pipelinelinkingthe
jointconstruction
Lebanon(2/5-6)on expandingeconomic
of a joint
twocountries
and establishment
and commercial
ties.Jordanalso calledon
companyfor"oilservices."
Syria(11/17)to boostbilateraltrade.
IraqiDep. PM Tariq'Azizmakean unexhalted(2/1)preliminary
PM Netanyahu
the
pectedvisitto Syria11/20-22,marking
M
negotiations
(initiated
by Infrastructures
sinceBaghdad
first
tripby a top Iraqiofficial
of
Sharon)withIranregarding
repayment
and Damascusseveredties17 yearsago.
Israel's$1.2b. to Iran.
'AzizproposedreopeningIraqi'soil pipeline
INTERNATIONAL
to Syria.
REGIONAL

ECONOMIC

AFFAIRS

On 12/31,theArabLeagueannounced
thatan Arabfreetradezone would go into
in keepingwitha 1981trade
effect
1/1/98,

UNITED STATES

The U.S.tooka moreinterventionist
approachin theregionthisquarter.In addition
to efforts
beto brokeran FRD agreement
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tweenIsraeland thePA,whichincluded
Clinton'sown FRD proposal(see above), the
to pressureArabstatesto
U.S.also attempted
attendthe11/16-18Doha economicsummit
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 106) and to supporta U.S.-ledattackon Iraq ifitfailedto
complywithUN inspections
requirements.
It
also gave a trilateral
coverto Israeli-Turkish
navalmaneuvers(1/5-9).These efforts
strainedrelationswiththeArabstates,even
whilefailingto achievetheirgoals.Onlysix
ArabstatesattendedtheDoha summit,
and
ofthose,onlyJordansenta high-level
delegation.The strongattendanceand unified
positionsat theOIC summit(12/9-11;see
to U.S.
above) in partwere a counterreaction
pressureon Doha. Despitetoursto theMiddle Eastand Europeby Secretary
Albright
WilliamCohen
(1/28-2/3),DefenseSecretary
(2/8-12),and U.S.Ambassadorto theUN Bill
Richardson
(early2/97),all Arabstates,includingKuwait(2/1)and SaudiArabia(2/8),
said theywould acceptmilitary
intervention
at mostagreeing(e.g.,
onlyas a lastresort,
2/2,2/3,2/11)to U.S.phrasingthata U.S.attackon Iraqwould be SaddamHussein's
fault;onlyBritainoffered
offensive
backing.
The ArabLeague,Egypt,Iran,Iraq,Qatar,
and Syriastrongly
criticized
(1/5)thenaval
maneuvers,
claimingtheywere intendedto
pressureSyria.
TensionsbetweentheU.S.and Israelalso
wererelatively
mostvisibly
highthisquarter,
overtheadministration's
claimwhileNetanyahuwas in theU.S. on 11/16thata schedulingconflict
precludeda Clinton-Netanyahu
meeting,
whereason 11/21Clintonhosteda
luncheonforformer
four-hour
Washington
IsraeliPM ShimonPeresand Leah Rabin,the
widow of assassinatedLaborPM YitzhakRabin.On 11/26,Netanyahu
declaredthat"the
me like [IraqipresiAmericansare treating
dent]SaddamHussein"and "theentireJewish statefeelshumiliated."
to theU.S. 1/19,Netanyahu
On his return
leaderJerry
metwithMoralMajority
Falwell,
Christian
CoalitionfounderPatRobertson,
and House SpeakerNewtGingrich
(R-GA)all staunchopponentsof President
Clintonbeforemeetingwithanyonein theadminiscall forChristian
leaders
tration.
Netanyahu's
to mobilizesupportforIsraeldrewcriticism
(e.g.,1/21)fromsome American
Jewishleaders.Although
Clintondid notinviteNetanyahuto stayin BlairHouse or hosta luncheon or dinnerforhim,as is standard
protocolwithIsraeliPMs,theU.S. marked
to Israel(1/19)thefirst
thevisitby delivering

whichhave a 2,400two of 25 F-151aircraft,
milerange-enoughto hitIran,Iraq,or Libya
thecapacityto carry
withoutrefuelling-and
11 tonsofweapons.
IsraeliFinanceM Yaakov Neemanheld
talks(1/28)withHouse Appropriation
Committeemembersto proposephasingout over
thenext10-12yearsthe$1.2b. in U.S.economicaid to Israelin exchangefora $660aid. Congresswas rem. increasein military
ceptivebutsaid thata cutin Israeliaid
would likelyrequirea reductionin aid to
is also
Egyptas well.The U.S.reportedly
aid thatwould
considering
waysof cutting
contribuinstitutionalize
Israel's$50 m./year
tiontoJordanforthenextthreeyears(see
Peace MonitorinJPS 106),afterwhich
Israel'seconomicaid would be divertedto
theGeneralFundforAidto theMiddleEast,
withtheaim of supporting
otherMiddle
Easterncountriesthatmakepeace with
Israel.
FM FayizTarawnahheldtalks
Jordanian
in Washington
(beginning1/13)on the1999
aid packageto
U.S.economicand military
thekingdom.
Jordanhopes to raisethepackage above the$225 m. proposedby congressfor1998.ThisquarterJordanalso receivedfourF-16planesas partof its
previousaid package(12/17)and thelastinof military
stallment
equipmentunderthe$1(1/21).
m. 1996draw-downagreement
On thesidelinesoftheDoha economic
summit(11/17;see Peace MonitorinJPS
106),theU.S. signeda protocolfora new
$60 m. equityfundto promoteU.S. private
in theWestBank/Gaza(60%) and
investment
Jordan(40%).
announced(11/17)
The StateDepartment
thatitwould place sanctionson threeIsraeli
firmsin violationofthe 1996Helms-Burton
fromusnon-Americans
Act,whichprohibits
in Cuba thattheCastrogoverningproperty
fromtheU.S. Execumenthas confiscated
tivesfromthethreeIsraelicompaniesand
fromentertheirfamilieswillbe prohibited
ingtheU.S.
Israeland theU.S.inaugurated
(1/30)the
first
hotlinelinkingtheIsraeliDM and the
of defensein an emergency.
U.S.secretary
RussIA
RussianspecialenvoyViktorPosuvalyuk
headedto theregionin 12/97to followup
tour(10/24-30),
on FM YevgenyPrimakov's
stoppingin Israel,Jordan(12/3),Lebanon
(12/5),thePA areas,and Syria(12/4).
On 11/19,Russiaand Israelheldtalkson
expandingeconomiccooperation.
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EuropeanUnion(EU) membersunanimouslyadopted(1/16)a reportcallingon
theEU, as thelargestdonorto thePA,to
takea moreactiverolein thepeace process
(see Doc. A3). The reportalso blamedIsrael
forstrangling
thePalestinian
economy.The
EU FMsmeetingin Brussels1/26also urged
theEU to adopta moreforceful
role.As a
result,
JacquesSantermade hisfirst
trip
(2/6-13)to theregionin histhreeyearsas
EU president,
stoppingin Egypt(2/6-7),
Israel(2/8),Jordan(2/10),Lebanon(2/
areas(2/9),and Syria
12-13),thePA self-nule
(2/11).
Duringhisvisitto theregion,FrenchFM
HubertVedrinecalledon Israel(11/24)to
implement
outstanding
Oslo II provisions
and criticized
forobstructing
the
Netanyahu
peace process.Duringhistour,he made
stopsin Egypt(11/26),Israel(11/24),Ramallah (11/25),and OrientHouse (12/2).He
latervisitedJordan(1/12),Lebanon(1/11),
and Syria(1/13).Frenchpres.JacquesChirac
also sharplycriticized
PM Netanyahu's
peace
policywhenthelattervisitedParis12/6.
Therewas speculationthatChirac'sfrustrationwas sparkedin partby thefactthatthe
U.S. had been usingEuropeas a meeting
place (e.g.,11/14-15,12/5-6)fortalkson the
Israeli-PA
EU partrack,whilediscouraging
in thepeace process.
ticipation
oftheEU
Britainassumedthepresidency
1/1and said itwould putmorepressureon
Israel.On 1/27,PM TonyBlaircalled on
Israelto implement
substantial
redeploymentswithoutpreconditions,
said Israel
fromLebashouldwithdraw
unconditionally
non,and termedJewishsettlements
illegal
(see Doc. A4).
Jordanand theEU signeda long-awaited
associationagreement
(11/24),giving
statusforimJordanian
productspreferential
port.The accordmustbe ratified
by each
memberstatebeforeitcan be implemented,
a processexpectedto takemonths.Under
theagreement,
theEU refusesto recognize
accumulative
rulesof originbetweenIsrael
andJordanforgoods exportedto theEU
fromtheIrbidindustrial
zone (see above)
unlessJordanand Israelconcludea free
tradeagreement.
UNITED NATIONS

of
withthefiftieth
Coinciding
anniversary
the1947partition
resolution11/29,Arafat
senta letterto UN Secretary
GeneralKofi
Annanrequesting
fullPalestinian
member-

shipin theUN,something
thusfargranted
onlyto independent
states.Atthesametime,
thePalestinian
ObserverMission(POM) to
theUN pusheda measureto createa special
observerstatusforthePalestinians-somethinggreaterthanitspresentstatusbutless
thanfullUN GeneralAssembly(UNGA)
membership.
On 12/9,however,thePOM
failedto musterenoughvotesto defeatan
EU amendment
thatwould have delayedimthemeasureand electedto put
plementing
thecampaignon hold,pendingfurther
conOn 1/15,thePOM senta letterto
sultations.
all permanent
membersand observersoutliningreasonsto supportthedraft.
Arab
membersmet2/12to discusschangesto the
12/9draftand agreedto requestthatthe
UNGAconsiderthenew drafton 3/16and to
lobbyforsupportin theinterim.
Atitsannualsessionon thequestionof
Palestine(12/12),theUNGAreaffirmed
its
resolution
on therightto Palestinian
selfdetermination
by an unprecedented
vote of
160-2,with6 abstentions
(U.S. and Israelvotingagainst).Six ofthe 12 countriesthatabstainedlastyearvotedfortheresolution
this
year,amongthemGermany.
On 12/15,theUNGAadoptedwithouta
votean International
Convention
forthe
SuppressionofTerrorist
Bombings.States
have from1/12/98
to 12/31/99
to signonto
theconvention.
As of 2/12,no MiddleEasternnationshad added theirsignature.
TuRKEY
IsraeliDM Mordechaitraveledto Ankara
(12/9-11)to discussthenavalmaneuvers
withTurkeyand theU.S.postponedin 11/97
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 106).The countriesagreed(12/11)to hold themaneuvers
1/5-9.Duringhisvisit,Mordechaialso excoordination
ploredimproving
intelligence
and agreedto thejointmanufacture
of missilesand tanks.The maneuverswentoffas
planned1/5-9despiteprotestsfromtheArab
League,Egypt,Iran,Iraq,Qatar,and Syria.
to acceptTurJordanwas theonlycountry
to send observers.
key'sopen invitation
Israelreported(12/20)thatitsairforce
had carriedout 120 sortiesin Turkeyin 1997
in practiceforlong-range
missions.The DefenseMin.also said ithad providedTurkey
withadvancedweapons and military
technology(such as nightvisionequipmentand
antimissile
systems)thattheU.S. has been reluctantto giveTurkeydue to itshuman
rightsrecord.Turkeyawarded(around1/1)
a $75-m.contract
IsraeliAircraft
Industries
to
Turkish
upgradeitsfleetof 48 F-5fighters.
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Gen.HusseinKizrikoglu
visitedIsrael(2/3-6)
fortalkson further
military
cooperation.
Egyptand Turkeyopened military
talksin
Cairo12/16to discussimproving
military
cooperationand exchangesof expertise.
OTHER

ChineseFM Qian Qichenmade a tourof
theregion(12/19-26)to discussthepeace
He made
processand bilateralrelations.
stopsin Egypt(12/24-26),Israel(12/21),
Lebanon(12/19),thePA self-rule
areas
(12/23),and Syria(1/20).
Georgianpres.EduardShevardnadze
visitedIsrael(1/14)to discusstradeissuesand
signa Tbilisi-Jerusalem
sister-city
agreement
The IsraeliDemocratic
withPM Netanyahu.
fordemocInstitute
awardedShevardnadze
racybuildingin Georgiaand "returning
Jews
to theirhomeland"whilehe was FM ofthe
USSR.
DONORS
Thirty
countriesand 17 international
organizationsattendedthedonor'sConsultative
Groupmeetingin Paris12/14-15.Participantsdiscussedmidterm
planningissuesand
reviewedthePA'sPalestinian
Development
Program(PDP) for1998-2000.The PDP focuses on stoppingthepresentdeterioration
ofthePalestinian
the
economyand putting
PA on a long-term
and
pathof development
growthby targeting
employment
generation;
and developingofruralinfrastrucreviving
of
ture(e.g.,landreclamation,
rehabilitation
inwatersupplynetworks);
financial
creating
stitutions
and regulatory
policy;developing
humanresources;promoting
democratizaDonors
tion;and creatinglegalframeworks.
pledged$3.5b. forthenextthreeyearsto
coverall oftheprojectsoutlinedin thePDP.
The U.S.also pledged$150 m. in loan guarin theprianteesto encourageinvestment
vatesector.

The WorldBankapproved(1/21)a $10m. creditfromtheTrustFundforGaza and
exporttheWestBankto establishthefirst
Gaza.
orientedindustrial
estateat al-Muntar,
The $84.5-m.projectaimsto createa more
Palestinian
en-vironment
secure,predictable
to promote
forprivatesectorinvestment;
and to
jointventuresand foreigninvestment;
create50,000jobs forGazans.The European
Investment
Bank(EIB) willprovide$5 m. in
equityand $16.1m. towardsitedevelopFinanceCorporation
ment;theInternational
and up to $7 m.
$1 m. in equityinvestment
in loans forsitedevelopment;
and USAID
infrastructure,
technical
$6.3 m.foroff-site
assistance,and training.
In Paris1/20,Arafat
and former
IsraeliPM
withthe
ShimonPeressignedan agreement
WorldBankto createa new Peace TechnologyFundto investup to $200 m. in businessesin theWestBankand Gaza. The aim
is to linkPalestinian,
Israeli,and international
businesses.Peres,whose PeresCenterfor
Peace is supporting
thefund,is expectedto
be itschairman.
The IsraeliFinanceMin.announced(1/6)
thatithad unifiedfouroffivePA bankaccountsreceivingfundsfromIsrael.Fuel
chargeswillcontinueto go to an account
separatefromthatin whichVATtaxes,
incometaxpayments,
healthfundpayments,
and importdutiesare deposited.Consolidationof accountshas longbeen recommendedby donors(see Peace Monitorin

JPS 105).

The mandatefortheHolstftind,
which
was extendedto
was to expire12/31/97,
6/98.As of 2/15,therewas $10.5m. in the
fuind.
Also of note:SaudiPrinceal-Walidbin
in the
Talal donated(1/4) $1 m. to charities
PA self-rule
areassupporting
hospitalsand
schools.
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